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Celumbià, Sept. M.-An extendedbeering waa held before the railroad

commission today on the question ofrevoking the previous order by theboard to all«w the Augusta-Aikenrailway to increase its rate». Lit¬tle new testimony waa introduced by-counsel for einher nido. The com¬mission after hearing the argumentstook the matter under considerationand will wier render a decision. Thepetitioners claim that if the rates
are to be Increased that the com¬
pany should be forced to maintain
a qnicked schedule and operate hel¬ter equippmen l.
IQ the first order allowing the in¬

crease tlie commission stipulated f iatcertain Improvements -should be madeby the company on its cars.
The increase permitted under (hefirst order Is approximately from oneto two cents -per mile.

Geiuberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
end Crisp Daily, Phono No. 733.
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Save a Dime a Day.
Thousands are using
the Dime P o c k at
Saving Bank and
there is one for you
here.
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AMA» CURE
MS OPPOSITION

Atlanta, Sept. 30.-The Atlanta
police court's "bread and water"
treatment of plain drunks 1s about to
strike a snag, though it waa originat¬
ed with the best of motives. For
some weeks past the city recorder has
been imposing sentences of "ten days
in a cell on bread and water," fa
cases of drunkenness. It has been
regarded as a good tfaing, and aa an
aid to breaking up the habit, but the
difficulty is -now that the drunks
don't like it, and one of them has
raised the point that the city lias no
rlRht to inflict, such S punishment-
no more right in fact than it would
bave to string a man up by th
thumbs, or give him the Spanish
"water cure" or place him on the
rack of the inquisition.

'P.'cre ia a constitutional right,
guaranteed to every man that no
court can inflict upon him any
"cruel or unusual punishment."
The drunks have raised the point

hat while there may be some argu-
nent as to whether bread and water
s literally cruel or not there can be
io question that it is an unusual pun¬
's: 7nent. The ymalhtaln that the
word "unusual" ia in the constitution
or the very purpose of preventing in-
livldual judges from exercising their
ivhims in inflicting sucli unexpected
Tjnlshments as "ten days on bread
md water." They say the recorder's
natives may be the best, but that he
s a police court Judge and not the
iroprletor of an institute or a danl-
arium and that fae has not right to
nfliot special diets, even upon a
Irunkard if the drunkard objects.

One Way Out.
A short time back, while a certain

general was inspecting a regiment
ust about to depart for new quart¬
ers, he asked a young subaltern
vhat would be his next order if he
iras in command of a regiment pass-
ag over a plain in a hostile country,
nd he found his front blocked by ar¬
mory, a brigade of cavalry on his
ight flank, and a morass on his left,
.-bile his retreat was cut off by a
urge body of infantry.
"Halt! Order anns, ground arms

neel down, say your prayers!" re¬
lied the subaltern.-Tit-Bits.

Worth Their Weight Ia Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
nd found them to be just as repre-
ented, a quick reief for headaches,
Izzy spells and other symptoms de-
oting a torpid liver and a disordered
ondition of .the digestive organs,
hey are worth their weight in i .old,"
rrites Miss Clara A. Drigge, Fija, N.

For sale by all dealers.
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WtMLEE, Cashier.

Phon« 87.

Ladles Ceoklag Class.
The Ladles Cooking class will meet

on Friday afternoon from 3 to & at
the college.

_____ .

Delightful Musical.
Miss Mab BonUam entertained a

few friends at a charming little in¬
formal musical on Wednesday even¬
ing in honor of her attractive guest,
Miss Edna Lewis. A beautiful musi¬
cal program was given by Mrs. O. L.
-Martin, Miss Anna Trlbble, Messrs.
Witt McCauley, Webb von Hasseln.
Sam Orr Tribble and Father Duff, lt,
was a very delightful occasion and a
pretty compliment to this popular vis¬
itor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Valentine
left yesterday for their home in St. i
Louis.

Fer Hrs. John D. Bast.
One of the prettiest parties on the

week's social calendar WSB the card ¡party given yesterday afternoon by,
Mrs. J. D. Rast at her pretty home]
on Foiver street, in honor of Mts. '?
John Rast.
The color scheme of yellow was !

beautifully carried cut in every de- !
tall, golden rod being used in bowls '

and vases all over the house. Tabjos |
were, arranged for cards, and the
score cards were daintily hand paint¬
ed in golden rod. After on interest¬
ing series ot games, the cards were
laid aside, and elegant salad course
was served.
Mrs. Rast waa gracefully assisted

in her duties as hostess by Mrs.
Harleston Barton, Mrs. A. P. John¬
ston, and Miss Martha Covington.

Miss Mirtna Covington of Tampa.
Fla., is the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. D. Rast.

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Evans have
gone to San Francisco to attend the
exposition.
Mrs. E. W. Taylor was the charm¬

ing hostess to a few friends again
yesterday afternoon when she e .tor-
tained at a delightful informal sew¬
ing party. This is the second of a
series being given by Mrs. Taylor
and was delightfully pleasant. After
the sewing was laid aside a dainty
menu was served, the hostess being
assisted by Mrs. J. J. Trowbridge,Mrs. Broadhead and Miss Eubank
Taylor.
Miss Rebecca Todd of Seneca ls

visiting Mrs. W. E. Atkinson.
Mrs. A. S. Todd and Bliss Eleanor

Todd ot Manning are visiting Mrs.
Janie Todd and Mrs. W. E. Atkin¬
son.

i Personal
????. »??<?« »M-M»111 1I11 ?»!
Mr. Wm. Wilds ot Goldsboro, N.

C., was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.
Mr. John D. Cade of Mt. Carmel

was a buslnoss visitor in Anderson
Thursday.

M^strr.. J.-jko Wolf, Providence, R.
I.. J. Goodwin, New York, M. B.
Greer, Meridian, Conn., J. M. Fes-
sell, New. York, J. A. Winters,
Newark, N. J.'. Duck Hunket. New
York, William Merrifield, Greenville,
Mass., and Ohas. Kohn of New Or¬
leans, La., were calling on the Jewel¬
ry trade in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Jesse Clinkscales of Starr waa
business visitor yesterday.
Mr. L. L. Bannister of the Neal's

Crees: section was among the visi¬
tors in the city Thursday.
Miss Bertha Pearman has gone to

Atlanta, Ga., where s"~ will attend
Miss .Woodbury's school for youngladies. Mrs. J. T.. Pearson, who
went with her, has returned home.

Mr. Frank Gentry, Br., of Starr
spent yesterday lu Anderson.

BOMB SAGE TE* IN
LIFELESS, SflnY HAIR
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Grandmother kept her hair beeuti-
:ully darkened, glossy and abundant
vith a brew bf Sage Tea abd Sulphur. fi
Äbwnever her bair feel out, or took Ubi
m thet d".U, faded or streaked sp- erl
«arañe*," this simple mixture was ap- bia,
»Had witta wonderful effect By esk- fer<
eg st any drug: store for "Wyeth's depSage and Sulphur Compound," you ape¡viii get a large bottle of this old- tn
imo recipe, ready to uoo Tor about biato cents. This dimple mixture can
>e depend«! _?*.<> Ss restore natural
roior and beauty to the hair and ls A
splendid for dandruff, dry. Itchy scalp __rind tailing hair. > .'viet
A well-known downtown druggists . Mw

lays everybody uses Wyeth's Sage mei
tad Sulphur, bécasse it darkens so. teai
îaturally and evenly that nobody cSn f Alf
ell lt Las been appHad-lt'* so easy. nex
o.too. You simply dampen a «nat'
;omb or soft brush and draw lt .

.brough your hair taking one strand .
it a time. By morning the gray hair ] A
hSafpears; ater aaotbe* application for«
>r two, It ts restored to Its natural bon»lear and looks glossy, soft and casi
ibnnda .t. i In

THE story of a very remarkable
settlement by The Mutual Bene¬
fit Life Insurance Company ls

given below, as it appeared In a news¬
paper advertisement published by one
of the Company's South Carolina rep¬
resentatives, Mr. Sam Grist, Special
Agent. Yorkville. The facts are as
stated. The Insured, Mr. Davis, was
only twenty-six yesrs of age.

AU Companies NOT "About
the Same."

(An ad from tiie Yorkville (S. C.)
Enquirer.)

Some the of Readers of The Enquir¬
er who do not claim that they "Do
not read advertisements," will, I am
sure, freely admit that they have read
an advertisement which appeared in
several previous Issues, in which tiie
Agent of Another Company, but who
carries Insurance in the Mutual Bene«
AL ia quoted as saying that If the av¬
erage business man realized how far
superior it was to ALL other com¬
panies, tho Mutual Benefit could acll
all the insurance it wanted to with¬
out a sales force (agents). The Mu«
teal Benefit hus been Betting the com¬
petition, GO far as giving policyhold¬
ers a Square Deal is concerned, for
seventy years and 1B BS far in thc lead
today as it has ever been. Durlug the
sixteen years that I have represented
thc company I have delivered checks
segregating $6.000 that would not havo
been paid by any other company. Ono
of thc most remarkable caaes in the
whole history of the Company, and
the one Isolated case In the history of
life insurance recently happened at
Manning, s. C. Following ls a copy
of a circular letter sent out by M. M.
Mattison of Anderson, General Agentfor the Mutual Benefit, under date of
May 14. 1915, under the title of

AN 'EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
Under date of the 8th instant, our

Mr. E. C. Horton of Manning, wrote
as follows:

"In re policy No. 573,906-D, B.
Davis, I regret that assured was kill¬
ed yesterday afternoon, four o'clock
p. m., in store building which was
destroyed in the terrific cyclone. I
note that assured's policy was extend¬
ed until May 7th, 1916, the exact date
of his death. Please advise status of
policy."
Upon investigation we found that a

policy for $4,000 was issued on the life
of Mr. Davis in 1911, that lt lapsed be¬
cause of non-payment ot premium duJ
.October 1st, 1914; that the cash value

ßthe .policy bad been exhausted byink tn same, but was In force at
time of party's death because ot our
rules tn reference to the payment of
dividends.
Under Mutual Benelt policios, divi¬

dends after the first are not condi¬
tioned upon payment ot premiums; so
when this policy lapsed the Company
automatically applied the Final Divi¬
dend of $17.99, aa a credP «fn the Icon
which as you can understand revived
or restored an equal amount Of the
cash value, which vallie was sufficient
to extend the insurance for ¿18 days,
or through May 7, 1915. The extend¬
ed insurance period therefore expiredlast Friday night, a few hours after
Mr. Davis was killed. Mr. Horton
has been Instructed to rjake up proofs
of loss, and juat as quickly as pos¬sible we will make settlement with
(he beneficiary, Mrs. Sue Davis, wife
of the deceased.

I wish to eau your attention to the
following points:

First. If our dividends were con¬
ditioned upon the payment of' prem¬iums, there, would have been no ex¬
tended insurance
Second. It we had sent Mr. Davis

m
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A Spécial Uniform.

More ls a private of the South Car¬
ia Ncuonal Guard who weighs 450
usda, according to a réquisition re¬
ved for clothing at the adjutant
terni'* office. His waist line
asure ls 7u inches. The depart-
it was asked to supply-a nt mber
collar. The private ls said to be
) of the moat efficient men in his
apeny.

Confers i&S Chief,
i. G. Smith, agriculturist of the
tted States .department of agri-
t».re, with headquarters tn Colum-
. has gone to Washington for a con-
race wißt Secretary Houston of the
artmont. Mr. Smith has been'
ndiug his vacation at his old home
Illinois. He will return to Colum-
early tn October.

Men Disqualified.
k role ot the Dabed States war d a-
tmeut requiring nine months' aer-
ï toas disqualified Sergt, Peter G.
rshall sod Sergt. William Belk a«
übers of tho South Carolina rifle
tn. Sergt. W. S. Fore and Private
red W. Thom*), who made the
t highest scorse, have*been destg-
ed as members of the team.
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$4,000.00 Saved
by Final Dividend
ALMOST PROVIDENTIAL

MANNING. E. C., May 18. 1916.
MK. E. C. HORTON. District Agent,

"Manning, S. C.
Dear Slr: lt scorns almost providential that my late hus¬

band chose to place his Insurance in thc Mutual Benefit.
1 was never more surprised in my life than when told by

you thal the policy issued by your Company on the lifo of my
late husband was in force ai the time he met his death in the
terrible cyclone which visited our community a few days ago,and that I would receire approximately $4.000 therefrom.

I could hardly believe what you told me to be possible, for
Mr. Davis, after keeping up the policy for a few years, which
he was able to do only because of the assistance he got !n the
way of loans on same. Anally, BB ho thought, gave up Ute In¬
surance when the 1914 premium fell duo. I know Mr. Davis
believed that the insurance ceased to be in force when he fail¬
ed to pay the last premium, and lt is therefore with mingled
surprise and gratitude that I have received at your hands the
Mutual Benefit's check for $3,849.51.

I understand that this policy would have expired within a
few hours after my husband's death, and that it was keptalive from October of last year because of tho liberality of thc
policy and the practices of thc Mutual Benefit; ai HO. that un¬
der the same circumstances lt is doubtful if any other com¬
pany would have paid the claim. *

I want the world to know what you and your company
have done for mc. and (n connection with this letter you will
please publish all the facts. For your untiring efforts and
the liberality of what I believe to be tho best Company in thc
world I am-deeply appreciative.

Yours very truly,
CSigned) MRS. D. B. DAVIS.

check for hla dividends In¬
stead of applying them aa a
credit an his loan and there¬
by giving him automatic ex¬
tended insurance, he would
have had no protection un¬
der this policy after the ex¬
piration of the month ot
grace.

Third. But for our 1914
Special Dividend the extend¬
ed Insurance would have ex¬
pired before time of party's
death. Without any one of
the three factors of the Final
Dividend lt would have ex¬
pired.
Fourth. If, after applying

the dividend ot 817.99 aa a
credit on the loan, the Com¬
pany had applied even. dol¬
lars-In other words, $17.00.
have done, to the extension

ti, soma companies would
of the insurance, this policywould not have been in force
on last Friday afternoon.

Fifth. It is unnecessary to
say that If this had been a
Non-Participating Policy
there would have been no ox-
tension whatever, and no pro¬
tection after the expiration
of tho usual thirty days of
grace.

This is ono ot tho most
striking cases we have ever
experienced In our whole
career; lt Illustrates tn no
uncertain way the QUALITY
of Mutual Beheflt insurance;
end ls conaluslve evidence
that the MUTUAL BENEFIT
IS IN A CLASS TO ITSELF.

Yours very truly,
M. M. MATTI80N,

- Genoral Agent.

Rend for eur leaflet "Unexpected Legende*.»

The Mutual Benefit
Life insurance Co.,

Newark, N. J. ,

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent
C. VV. Webb, District Agent.

J. W. Trowbridge,
C. E. Tribble,

W. R. Osborne,
, Special Agents.

ANDERSON, S C.
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home. Johnson is at Con-
bis state.

Watson te Return.
Watson, who has been atend-
mual meeting ot the National
congress at San Francisco,

irn to Columbia Oils aftcr-
le was reelected président of
?ress.
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Writing further under date of May
23, Mr. Mallison sent out the follow¬
ing letter to Agenta:

In my letter of the 14th instant, re¬
garding case of Daniel 13. Davis, of
Manning after giving you some of tho
details, 1 called your attention to sev¬
eral points which mark thia as one
of the most striking experiences in
the whole history of Ute insurance,
and which shows that it is extremely
fortunate for the beneficiary thnt this
insurance was in the Mutual Benefit
I wish now to give you some further
details.

In reply to our inquiry, the Com¬
pany ias written as follows:

"If policy No. 673,906, Davis, which
lapsed by non-payment of Ute prem¬
ium due Oct .1st, 1914, had not been
entitled to the Special 1914 devidend
of $2.93, the extended Insurance would
have expired on April 1st, 1915. If
thc final dividend under this policy
had amounted to $17.00 instead of
$17.99, the extended insurance would
have expired on April 25th, 1915."

In July, 1911, Policy No. 573,905, for
$4,000, on the 20-Payment Life plan,
was issued to Mr. Davis, with term
premium from date of isnuo to Octo¬
ber 1st, term promlum only having.
been paid at tho time of delivery. The
regular premium due October 1st,
1911, was paid in full, but when the
October. 1912, premium became due
Mr. Davis went to our Agent, Mr. Hor¬
ton, and »tated that he would bc
compelled to drop this policy, that ho
couldn't raise tho money with which
to pay tho premium, etc. Mr. Horton
explained that his policy provided for
a loan almost sufficient to take care
ot the second regular premium, and fi¬
nally induced Mr. Davis to avail him¬
self of the loan, and thereby save his
Insurance. The amount of cash ac¬
tually paid by Mr. Davis in settlement
of 'ho 1912 premium waa $10.71. Then,
when the 1913 premium came around
Mr. Horton had even greater difficulty
In gjttlng Mr. Davis to arrange the
premium. Finally on November 29,
Mr. Davis furnished re-lnatatement
certificate and arranged that year's
premium by paying in cash $37.67. As
to what happened in 1914. I quote Mr.
Horton :

"In October, 1914, he brought his
policy and delivered it to me in my
office, and no amount of pleading on
my part could or did have any effect
He said he was not able to pay the
premium, and having exhausted hts
loan value, he could not receive any
help from the Cotrfpàhy.' Hi left tho
policy In my possession, considering
lt of no value, until I received a card
from you saying that lt was continued
in full force until May 7th, 1915 . . .

I don't think I have Over known of a
case where party tried aa bard and
persistently to get rid of a policy aa
did this Insured, and had it not been
for our most liberal contract he would
not have had the policy after the first
year. Ho leaves a wife and two bablos,and this money, together with one
other policy of $1,000, is all theyhave."

Yours very truly,
M. M. MATTISON,

General Agent

If you had never heard or read
about the Mutual Benefit except this
one case, do you think you would be
giving yourself a Square Deal if you
took out' Insurance In another com¬
pany, without first investigating THE
MUTUAL. BENEFIT LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY OF NEWARK, N.J.?

rand." [pull through the war all right."-it will j Kansas City Journal.
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